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Introtuction rnd brckground
The epistemicdim€nsionofthe world distinguishes
itselfby end-directed
b€haviordependent
on meadng,andsinc€theprosramofbiosemiotics
can
be taken as an effort to develop a naturalized evolutionary account of
significationor meaning(e.s.,Hotrmey€r1996a,1996b,1997,in prcss),
biosemioticsmore genenlly construedcan be taken asan effort to prcvide a
pnncipled or naturalizedaccountofthe epistemicdimension.The challenge
remainsbecausemodern science,its many accomplishmentsaside,built its
foundationson Cartesianmetaphysicalassumptionsthat incommensurably separatethe epistemic dimension from the rest of the world (e.g.,
psychology
from physics,'mind' from 'matter',knowerfrom known,or self
from other, and later biology fron physics, or living things flom their
envircnments). Physics and psychology, to undencore the point, were
literally defined at their modern origins by their mutual exlcusivity
(Swensonand Turvey 199I ). This bifurcated world view found its way into
biology through Kant, and became fully entrenched with Boltzrann's
hypotlesis ofthe secondlaw ofthermodynamics (the 'entropy law') and the
dseofDarwinianevolutionarytheorywhichcameto be built upon it. The
'rivers',the river of
world wass€€nasconsistingof two incommensurable
physics,comprisedofmeaninglesspaicles,flowingdownto disorder,and
the.iver ofbiology and psychology,
cha€cterizedby active,end-directed,
epistemic ordering, opportunistically 'flowing up' to inoeasingly higher
siatesof order (Swenson199?a).Th€ universal laws of physi€sseemedto
mandatea world ofincreasing disoder while the epistemicdimensionoft}te
world,thatpartencompassedbypsychology
andbiology,was,on theother
hand,in th€ oder productionbusiness.
The single most pressing problem, in a word, is the problem of
'intentionality', what it is to the world, and what the basisfor its epistemic
or s€manticcont€nt is. Sayre(1986)has recognizedthh as the most
fundame tal problem for cognitive science today, but it is the same
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problcm that sits al the coreof everyother discourseby whatevername
that dealswith, or dependson, the epistemicdimension(e-g.,psychology,
philosophyofmind, actionthcory,the socialsciences
in g€neral,theories
life
itself).
There
are two main
of culture,and a basicunderstandingof
growing
largely,
in modern
components
to rh€discourseon intentionali!y.
(1973
and
these
are
the
ideaof
times,out ofth€ work of Bfentano
[] 8941),
idea
that
this
directedness
towards
be
activ€directedness
towards.and thc
('abouiness').
content
The
distinguishedor determinedby semantic
fundamentalchallengeof intcnlionality is thus to provid€ a principled
account of activc, end-directedbehavior, or ordering of the world
distinguishedor determincdby semanticcontent. Without such an
account,theoriesof meaning.knowledge,or of things that know, of
in general,are themselves
ungrounded
epist€micor cognitivcprocesses
ironic
inherently
meaningless
or, at
and in a deep,and cerlainly
sense,
qulte
ground
literally
falls
out
from
under
the
of
b€st,ad hoc.Thc bottom
(includi.e
this
issue
since
ev€ry
human
discourse
modern scienceon
physics,for example)is itselfan instantiationolthe epistemicdimcnsion,
thereforeby intentionality.Modern scienceRndsitself
and characterized
plaguedwiththe'Problemof Pamenides',thepre-Socralicwho, it lnay be
recalled,had a fully coherenttheoryof the world which, however.co ld
neitheraccountfor, nor evenaccommodate
his own cpistcmicexistence
(Swenson1997a)(seefurthur discussionbelow).
It is still a widespreadview that 'meaningahvaysinvolveshuman
intentionality[and]intentionalityis primarjly a propcrty ofmental stat€J
(Johnson1987:l8l), but while it is clear lhat meaningalwaysinvolves
intentionaliry,or
intentionality,the assertion
that it alwaysinvolves,4,nar?
ihat intentionalityis a propertyexclusivcto human m€ntal states,is an
untenabl€positioncarriedoverdirectlyfrom Cartesianposlulates.Ifthe
world excluding hurnan 'rninds' is itself entirely meaningless,and
intentionalilyis conlinedto mentalstates,then thereis no way human
mindscanhavesemanticrelationswith th€world.Ind€ed,thismay be sccn
as the most generalproblem with Cartesiantheories of perccption
('indirectperception'),whcrcperceptionis takento b€ of or abou! mcntal
is left perceivingitsclf with no
states,and 'mind', as a consequence,
principledwayin or out (the'Cartesiancircle').The idcathat perceptionis
and lhe
basicallyan inferentialprocessinvolvingmentalreprcsentations
idca that intentionalcortent is suppliedto the world by srch representations (or symbols)hasbeenthe basisfor the computationalview ofmind
in rcccntyears.As Putnan (1980),for
thathasdominat€dcognitivescience
example,has shown,however,syntaclicalor rule-basedsystemscannot,
for simpleformal reasonsalone,bc the sourceofintentionalityor semanric conient, a fact even readily admitted by leadingproponenlsof thc
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computationalor algorithmicview (e.g.,Fodor's 9801'methodological
soUpsism').In recent years the computationalview has come under
devastating
attackboth for formal r€asonsofthis kind as well as by now
obviousempiricalon€s(e.9.,Johnson1987;Juarreroin press;Lakoff 1987;
MacKay 1986;Sayre1986;Swenson1997a;Thelen 1995;Turvey et al.
l98l; Turvey and Shaw 1995;vanGelderand Port 1995).
Bcyondthis, the view thal intentionalityis confinedto humanmental
statesseeksto fly in the faceof the seeminglyundeniableempiricalfact
that life itself and its evolution is an epistemicprocesson which the
int€ntionalityof humansis parasitic(e.g.,Callebautand Pinxton 1987;
Campb€ll1987;Hoffmeycr1996a;Matsuno1989;Munz I985; Radnittky
and Bartley 1987;Swcnson1988, 1989b,1997a;Sw€nsonand Turvey
l99l). It is the epistemicrelations betweenliving things and their
€nvironments,
or the'intentionaldynamics'of living thiqs, to useShaw's
felicitoust€rm (e.g., Shaw et al. 1992),defined here as 'end-directed
behaviorprospectively
controlledordeterminedby meaningor "informa'(Swenson
tion about"
1997a:3),that effectively
distinguishes
the dynamics ofthe living in the most generalsensefrom nonliving. The emphasis
is on reiationsbelweenliving thingsand thcir environmentsbecauseit is
through theserelationsthat intentionaiitycomesto be constilutedand
in the contextof which semanticcontentis found. It is the 'organismenvironmentinterface',as Hoffmey€r(in press)has put it, that must'be
placcdatthecenterofevolutionaryth€ory'if theepistemicdimensionis to
be understood,and it isjusi this int€rface,'theinterfacebctweeDphysics,
psychology,and biology' (Swenson1997a:l), ihat the Cartesianpostulalesofincommcnsurability
(thefirst betweenpsychologyandphysicsand
th€ secondbetweenbiologyandphysics)pr€cludefrom beingunderstood.
A principledaccountof intcntionality,a theorythat can showwhat it is,
in effect,to the world, and provide the basisfor semanticcontent or
meaning.
mu.r bean dccounrtharcrn dr\\olvelhe\epostulales.r
ll is the
main pointsof suchan accountthat I wiil put forwardin the remainderof
this article. Somethingis entailedby anotherthing if, given the latter,
th€ former is necessary
as an accompaniment.
Universalentailmentis
distingujshedfrom simple (or logical) entailment by virtue of being
neccssary
as a consequenc€
of univ€rsalor natural law,

The Cartesianworldvi€w,closed-drcletheory,and evolutionary
€pistemofogy:Cogiro ergo sum, a,id the'Cartesian circle'
Whilefor Aristotlctheworldwasseenasinherentlyactiveandcnd-directed,
with lh€ srudyofends.or the telosofthings seenasthe mosrfundamental
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kind of inquiry, with the rise of modcrn sciencccausalcxplanalionwas
reducedto emcientcause(thelocal,sid€-side,
or billiardball-likeinteraction
things),
and
end-directedn€ss
compl€tely
removedfrom the physical
of
world. Although it was Newtonianmechanicsthat ultimatelygainedthe
greatestsuccess,
it wasthe dualistm€taphysics
ofDescart€sthat provided
thegroundon whichNewtonianphysicsandth€laterdiscipljn€s
ofmodern
science
carneto flourish.It wasDescart€s
who literallydefinedpsychology
andphysicsat theirmodernoriginsby theirmutualexclusivity(callthisthe
'fiIst postulateof incommensurability'
Thephysicalpart
iswensoni 997b1).
of the world, or'dead' purposeless'matter',
was said to be exhaustively
qualityless,
in spaccandtime.andconsistofreversible,
defin€dbycxtcnsion
inertparticlesgovernedby emcientcauseand rigid deterministiclaw from
whichthestrivingimmaterial'rnind'('thinkingI', Cartesianself,orpsychologicalpart),s€enasboundless,
orwithout spatialandtemporaldimension,
wastakento beimmune.Theepistemicdimension
oftheworld,in effect,was
hrerally
dehnedrighrour ot rhephysical
!torld.
justifi€dhis radicalseparationof the physicaland epistemic
Descartes
partsofthe world with his theoryofperception,his consequent
relreatto
subjectivisnand his famouscogiloeryo sum ('I think, thereforeI am').
Whatis indubitably'given',hesajd,is theindependent
thinking I', sell,or
'mjnd', in effect,perceivingitselt Sincethe hypothesized
physicalworld
or
wasdefinedexhaustively
by extension(andthusinherentlymeaningless
without intension),perception,by definitionint€ntional(characterized
by
'aboutness'),
had to be of mentalstates('indirectperception').On these
grounds,the epistemicdin€nsionofthe world became,in €ffect,a closed
circle(a 'Cartesiancircle')with no principledway in or out; no rational
basisfor justifying beliefin what was taken as an external,outside,or
objectiveworid (the'other'). The only real ground for belicvingin an
ext€rral world, accordingto Descartcs,was thc faci that God, being
perfect,and thus incapableof deception,wou)d not haveus believein it
ifit did not exist.The insolubleproblemofdualist interactionismfurther
challengedthe thcory sincetwo parts definedby their mutual exclusivity
cannotex hypothesiinreractwithout violating the dualism(€.9.,'mind'
cannottakeon the properiyof'matler' without losingthe propertiesthat,
from this view, distinguishit as mind). Leibnizrecognizedthe ernpirical
manifestationofthis problemby anticipatingthe conservationofenergy
(the first law of thermodynamic9GeeSwcnson1997a,in pressa).
Clos€d-circletheory and the socid psychologyof knowledgeproduction
Poslcartesian thcoricsof knowledge,inteniionality,and meaningtend
to be aligned with social psychological(more broadly, cultural), or
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€volutionary accounts,interestinglyas competing paradigms (Munz
1985).The later Wittgenstein,and Kuhn are exemplarsof the tust
('closed-circletheorjsts'), and Popper, Lorenz, and Campbell are
exemplarsof the s€cond('€volutionaryepistcmologists')
(Munz 1985;
Swenson1997aand 199?b).Ratherthan hidinglrom incommensurability,
and the relatjvismor anti-realismit€ngenders,
closcd-circle
theorjstshave
worn it proudly,in somecases,as a badgeofenlightenmentor cpistemo,
logicalsophistication.
Variousforms ofconst ctivism,and alsowhat is
sometimesreferredto as'second,ordercybern€tics',are all kinds of
closed-circleth€ory which can bc understood,in general,as a transpositionof the Cartesiancirclefrom the individualto the socialpsychological or cultural levei. The cornputationalview of mind which has
dominatedcognitivesciencein recentycars (e.g.,Fodor 1980),which
placesmeaningand int€ntionalityin symbolsor mentalrepresentations
in
individual'minds'qua computationaldevicesis a mechanized
versionof
the Carlesiancircle.ln this andth€ nextsubsection
thecorcassertions
and
problemsassocialedwith closed-circletheory and evolutionaryepiste,
mologyarereviewedin abbrcviatedform (moredetaileddiscussion
canbe
found in Swenson1997a,1997c,in pressa).
The id€a of cultural systemsdeconlextualizedfrom their €nvironmentsactjng rri ger?rir as closed'circles
wilh the parts all functioning
to maintain the whol€ is stronglyexpresscd
in the work of Malinowski
(it is found in the earty work of Spencerand others, but not in the
dccontextualized
sens€,€.9., seeSwenson1990).The full-blown transpositionof the Cartesiancircleto the cultural levelis found in the work
of the later Wittgcnslein (Munz 1985; Swenson1997a,in press a).
Whereasmeaningand intentionalityfor Descartescomeinto the world
as propertiesof mentalstatesinlernal to the closed-circular
relationsof
the human mind, for Wittgensteinlhey come into the world 'nternal
to the closed intersubjectivecircular relations of human culrural
systems in 'languag€games'consistingof sctsof rulesthat make up
closed-circlesoI meanings.There are no individual meanirgs, for
Wirtgenstein,becausethereare no personallanguag€s,
and just as there
principied
is no
way in or out of the Cart€siancircle there can be no
ostensivepointing or referenceto anything outsidethe languag€game
to an objectiveworld or external context becauseall meaning is a
propertyof the rulesintemal to the game.In addition,becausemcaning
is thus entirely relativ€ to the rulcs of each system,truth can only
be measuredwith respectto the rules, or authoriry, of a particular
community.There is no meaninginvariance,or lruth', acrosssystems,
and such circles are thus incommensurabieor incomparablewiih
respeclto each other.
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Close-circlelangnage games ar€ rccycl€d in Kuhn's influential
philosophyof sciencewherethey are repackagedas 'paradigms'(Munz
1985).The formal relations,or 'systemslogic', are isomorphiq thus
paradigms,like Witigenstein's
languagegames,are closedcircles
because
of meaningwithout meaninginvariancebetweenthem, they are also
incommensurable
w'th respectto €ach other. Due to the incommensurability ofparadigms,no paradigmcanbe 'truer' thananotherand thcreis
thus no basisto comparethem or groundto establisha direclionin ljmc,
and the succession
ofparadigmsin this view is lhcrcforetimc-symmetric,
andprogress,ora direction1othedevelopment
ofscienceor in the general
production of knowledgc,h th s denied(e-g.,Einstein'siheory could
haveprecededNewton's;the theory of oxygencould havepreced€dthe
theory of phlogrston;the theory of heat and the conservationof energy
could haveprecededthat of the caloric).The radicalrelativismofclosedcircletheorycarriesforwardthe anti-realismofpositivism,but challenges
ils rationalityaswell.Closed-circle
theoryhasbeens€€nby its proponents
as a kind of enlightenedaltemative to modernism, but it is itself
modernismcarri€d to a c€rtain post-Humean,post-Kantian extreme
conclusion.The Cartesiancoreis still thereonly now transposedfrom the
individualto culturallevel,and all the originalproblemsofintentionality,
meaning,and referencestill remainonly, now resressed,
are doubledand
further compounded.
The problemsthat undcrminecloscdcirclctheoryare thus both formal
and empirical.The derial of a dircction10 the succession
of paradigms
or languagegamessets the evolutionary dynamics of the cpistemic
dimensionin evolutionwrit large,and in the de facto time-asymmetric
developmentof scientifictheoriesin direct conflict with closed-circle
theory-In addition,by confiningmeaningto humanrule-basedsystems,
clos€d-circle
theory exciudesthe episremicdynamicsof life in seneralof
which human culture is a dependenldevelopment.From a lormaL
standpoint,the asserrionof incommensurability,
of absoluterelativity
of m€aning,is incoherentsincethe asserlionof the theory of clos€dcirciesassumesa ground or basisfor comparisonto make the claim of
incommensurability,
and such a ground js denied by the assertionof
incommensurability.
This is exactlythe'Problemof Parmenides'
who. as
soonas he openedhis mo th (or thoughta though!)in the positingofhis
thcory, violaled its prcmises-Fxrther, rcgrcssingor transposingthc
Cartesiancircle to the cultural level retains all the old problcms of
intentionaiityand referenceand addsthe new problem of intersubjectivity- The assertionof intersubjectivity
requiresa contextualization
or sclfother relation for th€ individuals engagingin the epistemicact of
intersubjectivityand this again assumesa ground or s€t of entailmenis
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whichbreakstheincommensurability
of ihe Cartesiancircleandwjth it the
anti-realistpremiscsof closed-circletheory. Finally, as has now been
it is impossible,formally
argu€dand shownfrom numerouspersp€ctives,
to get semanticsor intentional,tyout of pure synlaxwhich is just what
rule-basedsystemsar€ (e.g.,Fodor 1980:Hoffmeyer 199?;
closad-circle
Lakotr 1987; Putnam 1980, l98l; see gencral discussionon rateconstraintsin replicativeorderingin Swensonl99lb, 1997c
independen!
'code-duality').In
and Swensonand Turvey l99l; cf. Hoffmeycr's1996a,
simple terms, no decontextualizedor disembodiedrul€s, symbols,
algorithms,propositiots,words,or eventhoughtshaveeverbeenfbund,
or everwill be since,as such,thcy would be €ntir€lymeanirgless.

Eyolutionary epistenology, hypoth€tical realism, xnd
the 'situ.tioncl logic' of n|tural s€l€ction
Evolutionaryepist€mologists
who iDcludeLorenz,Popper,ard Campbell
among others (€.g., see Cauebaut and Pinxten i987; Munz 1985;
Radnitzkyand Bartley 1987)havea vjew almost diametricallyopposcd
to closed-circle
theorisls.Ratherthan b€inganti-realiststheyarc avowed
realists('hypotheticalrcalisfs'),and rath€r than being anti evolutjonists
they base their cntire theory on €voiution, or, rnore particularly
Darwinian evolutionarytheory. Living things, as products of natural
seleclion,!o put it crudely,know true thingsabout a rcal world or they
wouldbe dead-Living thingsandtheir behaviors,in effect,arehypotheses
'truer' or havegreater'verisimilitude',
aboul the world and ihosethat are
'fals€'
'fitness'
are those with greater
in Darwinian terms. Bad or
hypotheses
leadto deathor extinction('falsification'),and thus existencc
or persisienc€in somesenseis prool in etrect,of knowing somcthing
'true'about a'real'world, and evolutionwritlargeis seenasacontinuoN
'from
€pislemicprocessof increasingknowledge,in Popperl words,
amoeba to man'. Scientific knowledgeis seen as continuous wjth
evolution in general,a proc€ssof selectionof thcories with greater
lruth content,universality,or verisimilitudeby a proccssoftrial and error
or hypothesisproposaland falsification.
Evohtionary epistemologyhas a numbcr of points that commendit,
or anti-evolutionism
oI
includingfirsrthat,conlraryto the limc-synrmetry
not
to
ily
in
the
fac€
ofthe
empirical
clos€d-circle
iheory,it docs
attempt
theory
record.As a realisttheory j! avoidsthe r"A.lrrr of clos€d-circle
(not
is
thought
about
truth)
is
determined
by
wheretruth
simply what
(c.g..
if
the
a
research
community,
or
cultural
system
the authority of
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authorityofa culturalsystemholdsrhat th€ holocaustdid not occur,then
it did noi occur, or tlai pigs fly, then they fly). The realism of rhe
evolutionaryepistemologist
is 'hyporhetical';however,in the sensethatall
'truths', are
subjectto falsification.The lustification' for hypoiherical
realism,as with most n€w r€alismsis de facto or heurisricrath€r than
d€Jrl€, to useHintikka's(1975)distinction.Ir isjustified on a posteriori
pragmaticgroundsratherrhan following from a priori necessily.
This is
certainly not a fatal flaw since (following the assumptionof largely
Cartesianprinciples) it is wideiy held rhar a priori justificalion is
impossible,and by the most reasonabledemarcarioncrit€ria (e.s..
Lakaro,lq70rseeS$en\ont997cror revrctr
| evoturionarl
episremotoiy
easily'wins' againstthe anti-realismofclosed-circletheory.Ofcoursetbe
closed-circletheorist countersthat apptying such demarcationcrireria
assumesa common ground that its asserrionof incommensurabilirv
oenre\.bul a" in rhemoregeneral
caseabove.sucha counrergoe.down
in flameswith the recognilionthat ir dependsitselfon th€ samegrourd or
entailmentsthat its assertiondenies.
The problem with evolutionaryepistcmologyis noi that it has no a
priori justificationfor its realism,but rhat as a resulrofits sroundinsin
Ddruinian I hcor)r'neo-DaIwrnrsm
) ir musrtarlasdn a po.;eriorirh;r)
on lhe questionof intentionalityand m€aning.Thereare many varieties
of Darwinism, but the core idea that unites them is rhe idea that
evoiutionfollows from natural sel€ction(Depewand Weber 1995),and
that natural selectionjs ertailed by a siruationallogic (popper 1985),
namely,,/certain conditionshold, then natural seiectionwill necessarily
follow. The problem is that one of the conditions is th€ intenrional
dynamicsofliving things(the oth€rsare heritablevariability,and limired
resourc€s
or the finiten€ss
ofspace-tim€).Natural selection,saidDarwin,
follows from a population of rcplicatingor reproducingentitieswith
heritablevariation 'striving ro seizeon every unoccupiedor lesswell
occupiedspacein the economyofnarure' (1937118591:
152).This latter
('the fecundityprinciple'),the idea in Schweber's0985: 38) words. that
nature acts in a way that 'maximizesth€ amount of life per unit ar€a'
ref€rs preciselyto the intentional dynarnicsof living rhings. Bur rhis
makesintentionaldynamicsa primitive on which natural selecrion,and
hcnceDarwinian theory depcndsas a consequence.
Natural selecrion
therefor€does not explain intentioMl dynamics,bur rather it is used
instcad!o explainnatural selecrion,and this puls it ejr lrpd,?ri beyond
the explanatoryframeworkofDarwinian theory.Darwinianrh€orybegs
a theory of intentionality;it doesnot, and cannot,by its own definition
provide one (seeSwenson1997a,1997b,l997ci Swensonand Turvev
l99l).
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Sprce, time, space-time,and €pist€mologiss'outside tol€ranc€'
During th€ formative yean of the Cartesian worldvi€w, space,foilowing
Newton, was consideredseparatefrom time and the particles tlat moved
reversibly around in it as though it werc some kind of a container.
'Reversibly'becaus€
time waslittle morethan the notation(e.g.,a plus or
a minussign)on the dynamicalequationsofmotion and capable,asfar as
the goveming laws wer€ concern€d,of 'flowing' either forward or back
without prejudice. Irreversibility, or the one-way direct€dnessof time we
find in experience,
did not find its way into the laws of physicsuntil the
second law of themodynamics (see below) was rccognized in the
nineteenthcentury.Followingthe physicsofEinstein,wherebyth€ law of
energyconservation(the first law of thermodynamics,
s€eb€low) was
extendedto th€ r€cognitionofmatter asa form ofenergy,space,and time
cameto b€ in€xtricablylinked in the notion of a space-time
continuum.
The ideaofa continuumin this cas€exprcssing
the conse ation principle
of the fust law which captur€sthe unity of all natural processes.
An importantpoint that immediatelyfollowsis that space-timeis not
appropriatelyconsider€das a containerin which things are put but
inst€adas literallyconstitutedor instantiatedby thingsqua proc€sses
(or
transfo.mationsof ene€y) themselves no space{im€,in this view,
exceptas the instantiationof things or processes,
and no things or
processes
(that ar€ knowable,causallyefrcaciousor within the 'ev€nt
horizon')€xceptas the instantiationof space-time.
Figures1 3, drawings

Filtfe L The experinehlal ptup lot the Bena.d cell expetinent Nhetebt, a cn.Llal
containq offisco8 liqui.l (silicd oil ) is?laed ah top ofa hedb.! block oJcopps both ofvhich
dle thq ptacedin an adiabaticbor (a bax ctokd to attlows olenetc! ir at out) - Thediference
in t4?aolte
bebeeeathe heated coppq black belov, Qt, anrl the coohr an abore, 8,
coneitute! a potmtidt wilh a fot.e (the ctudie.t olapokntiat), xj,vhih prartuc* aflow of
heat thraush thef"id fron the eurce to the sihk (dtoe)
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FiEorc2. Whathe gadie of he pote\lidl ( the for.e ) in the Banakt experinental is belaw
a irnat hreshoLt ( kJt) thefaw af heat I protluud b, the 4ndoh .olision of the nohcuks
(ca.4ttiaa ). and the srsren is in the dbotdeted o Botznann rcsine , antl he sudd.e oJ the
qstn b tmooth, htuogeneaus,andstMetrical- tl/hen thefat.e ir abow the criti.al thrcshold
(nsht ), howewr, th. trhtuttr of theslsted is brokenud autocatakiietic o let spohtaneoutlr
anses6 r@dan nicroyopic fuctuatio6 are mplife.l to datuscopic lewls @d Blnad cells
lll the containet6 hu.lre.k oJmi io$ of hotecdes b.qin fiotils tocetha. ThechanEeto the
odered autocatakire& resine dtMaticaly inteNes the rate at vhich thefloi oJhedt no|es
fim sauce to skk (Jat horc detaileddncBsion see,e.s., sNenson1989a,b, c, 1992.1997a) .
(F.M Sw$an ! l989cl. Coprright 1989P*ganon Prcrs. Uy.l b, pqnissian.)

\--"

T2

I
T1

,'-.i.'

- --.
t'

, - t .

Fi$re 3. I'he outocdtakineticfo, constiaai,s a Berc l ull tu shovn b, the shUl arows.
T\ + T2 is the heat grudiut belwee" the eu,ce ud si* thot notiyates thefov. As heat tises
thraqh the cuter it crcotesa st4ace @no" ga.lieat 7a + 7'avhih acts ta fu het Mplilt
the upwa Uow bt pulins the hatet fuid to the .ooht tutomds nhqe it lalls ta the bolM to
be heatedagaih. ( Ftotu Swensanu97al- Copytisht 197?JAI Pres. Ued b! pqhission.)
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and phoiographsof the 'B6nard cell' experiment,an exemplarof the
spontaneous
transformatjonofdisorderto ordcr, or of sclf-organizing
or
autocatakineticsystcms(secbelow), puls the discussionof space'time
dimensionsin concretetcnns, Figure I showsthe expcrjmentalsct-up.
Figure 2 shows thc spontaneoustransformationof disorder to ordcr,
and Figure 3 shows a schematicof a B6nard cell and the circular
autocatakinetic
relationsthat constitutedit throughthe flow from source
to sink.
The relation betweenorder production,symmetrybreaking,and the
instantiationor developmentof space-timeis readily seen.The spontaneousproduction of order constitutesa dramatic increasein the
system'sspacelimedimensions.In the disorderedregim€in lhe B6nard
experimentthe intrinsicspace-time
dimensions,the dim€nsionsgiver or
instantiatedby the systemitsclf,are dcfinedby meanfreepathsdistanc€s
and relaxationtimes(the averagedistancesand timesbetweenrandomor
disordered
coll.ions,whrchare on rhe o'der of l0 3 cenrrmeren
and
15
l0
In
the
regime,
in
contrasr,
the
intrinsic
seconds.
ordered
space-time
dimensionsare on the order ofsecondsand centimeters.
It takesthe fluid
somesecondsto makethe autocatakinetic
cyclethat constituteseachc€ll
and the distanceis measuredin centimeters.Significantly,these new
space-lime
dimensionsdo notexisrin thedisorderedregim€.They literally
comeinto beingwith the produclionof order.
Anoth€r importanl point becomcsclcar wilh lhis understanding,
namely,that from the hypothesized
big banguntil now, or in the four and
a half bjuion ycars (4.5 GY) of evolution on Earth, wha! we arc
describing,in generalterms, is the developmentof space-time-If we
furtlrer understandthe idea that no space-tim€exceptthat iDstantiated,
andno ihingsorproc€sses
exceptasinstantiatedthroughor asspace-time,
then we understand that intentional dynamics itself constitutes a
dev€lopmentor ifftantiation of spac€-time,
and the deeperproblem of
int€ntionalityis to understandexactlywhat this is and how it comes
about. The very idea of the continuum as defined,it should be noted,
automalicallyexcludesincommensufable,or 'Cartesian' views. Such
viewsput ontologyand epistemology
outsideeachothers'eventhorizons'
'null
or in eachothcrs
cones'fofbiddenby deliniiion from existingwith
rcspect to each other (a restatementof the generic pfoblem of
interactionism).
The ideaofan eventhorizonis illustrat€din Figure4. Figure4a shows
a two-dimensionalrepresentationof Newtonian spaceand tim€ where
instantaneous
eventsfasterthan th€ speedof light are pennitted,and 4b
showsa two-dim€nsional
r€presentation
of Minkowski space-tim€
wher€,
as is now takento be the case,only eventsat or slowerthan th€ speedof
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light arep€rmitted.The recognitionof thespeedof light asa speedlimir on
real-worlddynamicssetsup an ev€nthorizonor'tolerancespace',an idea
particularlydevelopedby Shaw (e.9.,Barab er al., in press;Shaw and
Kinsella-Shaw1988)in the study of intentionaldynamics,that reduces
otherwisepossibleworldsto actualpossibles.
The more lawsor invariant
properties that are understood or the de€perthe understanding the more
otherwisepossibleworldsarc collapsedonto actualstatesof aflairs.
The core assumptions,
or ontologies,of scientifictheoriescan thus be
understood as defining tolerance spaces that att€mpt to account for
the forms that can ard o. do instantiatespacetimein its development.
The generic 'Problem of Parmenides'in thesetems is the assertion of a
tolerancespacethat does not account for or even accommodateth€
epistemicdimension.On pure 'rationalisr'or logicalgrounds,parmenides
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asserieda world of perf€ctsymmetry,and hencea world wheretherewas
no spaceand time at all, but this put eventhe epistemicact implicatediD
his own poslulating'outside tolerance'with respectto his theory. He
violatedParmenjdcan
symmetry,and thus refutedhimselfeverytime he
openedhis mouth to speak,or evenhad a thought,and so it is, in effect,
with lhe closed-circle
theorists,and all other Cartesianbasedtheoriesin
general.
'Return to cogita', and intentionality (qua 'epistemicact') and
its entailments
as the minimalontology(the 'a priori' ground)
Recrearingthe'Problem of Parmenides',Cartesianincommensurability
puts the epistemicact, in what€v€rform, 'outsidetolerance'.Ontologies
aside,however,no on€, from Parmenidesto the present,has everbeen
abletogetrid of the€pistemicact ir fact.Th€ reversibleworldofquantum
mechanics,
forexample,certainlyproductivein its own domain,needsthe
irreyersibleact of measurement,which sits completely unexplained
outsideits formalism,to 'collapsethe wavefunction'GeeMarsuno! 9891
on gcneralized
mcasurement).
What remains,in everycase,indubitably
'given',and in thissenseDescartes's
cogitoargumentwasentirelycorrect,
is the intentionality,or active'directedness
towards',of the selfas agent
caughtin the epistemicact. But hereis wherewe radicallydiveryefrom
Descartes
who postulatedthe €pist€micact as a Cartesiancircle,or pure,
uncont€xtualiz€d
subj€ct(an ind€pendent
self,'thinkingl', or'mind') and
fron which th€ whole 'epistemicproblem' adses.
Contrary to Descartesit is just this uncont€xtualized
subjectthat we
cenarnbdo not or cannotkno$ (Ssenson
in pre.. a).The I or 'me rhar
is the subjcctot the epistemicact is bounded,discontinuous,or contextualizedby implication,and as discontinuumonly distinguishcsilself
or is even intelligiblein relation to continuum,so too the self is only
distinguished,
or known,in rclationto that which it is not (thc nolseifor
jts identity,or is
other).Self-awareness,
in otherwords,adses.establishes
constitut€donly througha self-other,or subjective-objective
relation,and
th€ indubitabl€knowingofself'g'v€n' in the epistemicact thus entailsthe
knowing of the other (althoughnot completely).ln addition, there are
Iurther entailments.
In particular,the persistentor invariant(and hencenomological)selfother relationsby which thc selfjs known or determined the epistemic
act, in whatev€rform - only takesplacethrough a on€-wayflow. The
entailmcntshereare two. The first is time-asymmetry,
the 'one-wayness'
of the flow, and the secondis the conscrvation(time symmetry)of that
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whichflows(theremustbe somethingwhich flows).paraphrasingLeibniz
to summarize, tlrcre must be something which changesand something
which remains the same. Since these entailments arc over the
distinglishing self-otler rclations they refer not to either one o{ the
other but both, a 'world' in eff€ct,more encompassing
than eitherone,a
spac€-timecontinuum, precisely as discussedabov€, through which the
relation is distinguished. It is precis€ly the a priori fact of these
entailmentsthat leadsthe closed-circle
theoist to falsify him- or herself
as soonas he or sheopenshis or her mouth,or engages
in any oth€rform
of the epist€micact (e.g.,in denial).
Figue 5 shows a schematicof the conjuncrion capturing the .minimal
ontology',or 'world', discussed
thus far as entailedby th€ epistemicact.
It undeminesthe Ca esianass€rtionofa decontextualiz€d
(or.soliDsisLjc)selfcollapsingolherwisepossibleworldsinLoa vastlyreducedsubset
of r€al-worldpossibleswherethe onus is now on .justifying'a possible
world with a decontextualizedself instead of the usual oth€r way around.
It setstoleranc€son the minimal intentional(or cognitive,or epistemic)
system.The fundamental'dir€ct€dnesstowards'. or sine qua non of
intentional'ry.
the inlentronalcontenrof the episremicicL. is rhe
directedness
towardsrheproduclionof theself-othirrelarion.b1 whrch
the spacetimeextension,or objectification(lirerally,the .existenc€')
of
the selfis constituted.Everythingelsewith apparentintentionalcontenr,
to the extent that it occurc (e.g., thoughts, repr€sentations,
symbols,
rules), in order that it has intentional content, ultimately serv€s,is
contextualized by, parasitic upon, or diff€rcntiates out of theserelations
(seealso Matsuno 1998).
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'dvers':
Reconciling
the two otherriseincommensurabl€
Intentionaldynamicsas a universalentailmentin the development
of spsce-time(the a posteriori theo.y)
The previouss€ctionass€rtedthat there are entailmenrswhlch make a
decontcxtualized
view ofintentionalityor the epistemicacr (or cognition,
perception-action,
and so on) unrenable.It providessupporr for the
increasingnumber of voices raised against intentionality bas€d on
d€contextualized
entitieswh€therautonomous'minds'.mentatreDresentalions,words,algorithms,propositions,or even'intentions'assomehow
autonomousentitiesthemsclves,
and that argue variouslyinsteadfor a
conlextualized,
dynamic.or embodiedtheoryof the episrcmicdimension
(e.9.,Johnson1987;Lakoff 1987;Talmy 1988;Thelen 1995;van celd€r
and PoIt 1995).This does not dissolve the problem of 'universal
contextualization',however. The lundamenlal 'problem of the lwo
incommensurable
dvers', and its various componenrs,as nored above,
r€mains. End-directedordedng dependcnt on meaning, or, in the
Ianguageof the last scction,irtentional content directedtoward spacetime ext€nsion,is the lignature' of the 'river' that flows uphill (of rhe
epistemicdimension,or of biology,psychology,and cutture),whil€ rhc
river of physics,accordingto the receivedvi€w following Boltzmann's
hypothesisoI the 'entropylaw', rurs down to disorder(e.g.,Fisher 1958
tl930l). A robust theory of bioscmiotics,a naturalizedor principled
theory of intentionaiity,or truly dynamical,or 'embodicd'theoriesof
cognilionmust eliminatethis problem.
As a result of this problem, howevcr,evolutionists.as Lcvins and
Lewontin(1985:19)havenored,thus cameto 'beli€veorganiccvolution
to be a negationof physical€volution',and the ideais still verymuchalive
asexemplifiedby Denncx's(1995:69) definnionof living thingsas things
that'defy the entropylaw, and his consequent
argumentthat the sorrce
of all agencyand meanjng in the world is found in algorithms (sec
Swenson1997c).As long as the two 'rivers' of physicsand biology arc
held to be incommensurable
the problemofthe epistemicdimensionmllsr
remain intractablebecauseit is just at the inrerfacebcrweenthem, as
notcd above,that €pist€micrclationsare distinguished(Hotrmeyer1998;
Swenson1997a).Dynamicscertainlyhasa very ftuitful role ro play (van
Gelderand Port 1995),but dynamicsper se cannot solve lhe problem
sincethereis no inherentdirectedness
or time-asymmerry
in dynamical
laws.One-wayflow, on the other hand. is an entailmenrofrhe cpistemic
act (meanine,jf lhe pr€c€dingsectionis understood,that ir is a required
conditionof a possibleworld in which an epistemicact can rakeplace),
and lhi, leddsu. dirccll)ro lhermodynamic..
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Synmetry, broken-symm€fiy,measurement,and the first
and secondlaws oI th€rmodynamics
Th€lawsof thermodynamics
are spcciallawsthat sit aboveth€ordinary
lawsof lrature,in effect,as Iawsabout lawsor lawsupon which the other
shown
laws depend(Swensonand Turvey l99l). It can be succ€sslully
that without the first and secondlaws,whichexpresssymmetryproperties
ofthe world,therecouldbe no oth€rlawsat all. The first law or the law olenergyconservationwhich says that all real-world processesinvolve
transformations
ofenergy,and that the total amountof energyis always
conserved,expressestim€{ranslation symmetry. Namely, if you go
foNard or backwardiD time the total amount of energyremainsthe
same.For example,the box in FigDreI is sealedagainsrall en€rgyflowsin
take placewithin the
or out, and althoughvarjousdynamicalprocesses
box during the cxperimentthe total amouDtof€nergy remainsthe same.
As far as the first law is concerned,nothing haschanged,and the world
The lirst law
from the view ofthe first law is completelytime-symmetric.
was first formulat€din last certury by Mayer, then Joule, and later
Helrnholzwith the demonstrationof the equivalcnceof heat and other
forms of energy,and completedjn this century with Einstein'sdemonstration,as notedabove,lhat matteris alsoa form ofenergy.Figure6
the first law.
showsa famousexperimentdevisedby Jouleto demonslrat€
The secondlaw was formulatedin the last century by Clausiusand
Thomsonfollowing the earlierwork of Carnot who had observedthat,
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like the fall or flow of a streamthat tums a mill wheel.it wasthe'fall'or
flow of heat from higher to lower temperatures
that motivatcda steam
engine. Whar was r€cognizedhere was that whenever an energy
distributionis out of €quilibriuma potential or themodynamic 'force'
(thesradientofa potential)existsthatwill spontaneously
produe change
or dynamicsuntil jt is dissipatedor minimized.Clausiuscoinedthe term
'entropy'to refer to the djssipatedpotentialand the secondlaw, ir its
most generalform, staiesthat the world actsspontaneously
to minimize
pot€ntials(or equival€ntlymaximizeentropy),and with this, activeend'
directedness
or time-asymmetry
was,for the first time, givena universal
physicalbasis.The balance€quation of th€ secondlaw, expressedas
AS>0, saysthat in all naturalprocesses
the entropyof the world always
The activ€nature of the secondlaw is jntuitively easy to graspand
empiricallydcmonstrat€.If a cup of hot tea, for example,is placedin a
colder room a potential exists and a flow of heat is spontaneously
producedfrom thecup to the room until it is rninimizedat whichpoint the
tempeiatures
arethe sameand all flowsstop.Figure7 showsvariousother
potentialsandihe flowstheywouldproduc€.Note that Joule'sexperiment
(Figure 6) while designedto show th€ first law, unintentionallyd€monstratesthe second,too. As soon as lh€ constraint is removedth€
potentialproducesa flow frorn the falling weight through the moving
paddlethroughthe thermometer.This is preciselythe one-wayactionof
the second law and the experimentdependsupon it enlirely. The
measur€ment
of energyonly takesplacethroughihe lawful ffow or timeasymmetryof tlrc s€condlaw, and the sameis true ofevery measurcmcnt
process.Every m€asur€ment
processalso demonstratesthe first law as
well sincethe nomologicalrelationsthat hold requirc somethingihat
remainsinvariantoverthoserelatioN (or els€onecould not get invariant
or nomologicalresults).The first and secondlawsare automaticallygiver
in everymcasurement
processfor the simplefact, in accordance
with the
discussionabove,that they are entailedin everyepistemicact.
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Boltzmrnn'syi€wof the secondlaw (th€ .entropylaw,) as
a lall of disorder
The activemac.oscopicnatureof the secondlaw poseda direcrchallenge
lo the'dead' mechanicalworld vicw which Boltzmanntried to meet by
rcducingit to a law ofprobability followingfrom rherandomcotlisionsof
mcchanicaiparticles(efficienrcause).Using gas moleculesmodeledas
billiard balls to make $e point, Boltzmannarguedrhat the secondlaw
was simply a consequcnc€
of the facr rhat since wirh each collision
nonequilibrium distributions would become increasinglydisord€red
Ieading to a final state of macroscopicuniformity and microscopic
djsorder.Becausethere werc so many more possibledisorderedsrates
than orderedones,he concluded,a sysremwill almost alwaysbe found
eitherin the stateof maximumdisord€ror moving towardsir.
As a consequence,
a dynamicallyorderedsrate,one wirh molccules
moving'at the samespeedand in the samedirecrion',Bolrzmann(1974
is thus'the most improbablecaseconceivable...an
[]8861:20) asserted.
infinitelyimprobableconfigurarionofenergy'.Because
this ideaworksfor
certainncar-equilibriumsystemssuchas gasesin boxes,and scienceuntil
recentlywas dominatedby n€ar-equilibriumthinking, rhc idea of rhe
secondlaw as a law oldisorder becamewidely ac.€pted.But ir is readily
falsified.Ordcr in simple physical experiments,such as thc B6nard
cxperiment(Figs.I 3), is seento arisenor infinitclyjmprobably,but with
a probabilityof one,that is, everytime and as soon as it getsthc chance
(Swensonand Turvey l99l), and rhis suggcstsa universaliry or
nomologicalbasisfor activeordering.

Autocatakinetics
andidentitythroughflo$
Machinesor artifactsare de6nedby staticordcr, the samecomponenrs,
ext€rnalrepairsexcluded,in the sameposirionswith respecrro cachother.
Living things, from bacteria to cultural systcms,in conrrast, are
spontaneoudyordered or self-organizingsysternsdefined by dynamic
order. Becausethe terms 'spontancousorder' and 'self-organizing'are
uscd in the literaturc in many non-cquivalentand unrelatedways. rhc
more technicalterm 'autocarakineric'
is usedhereto make the meaninq
he'c (lear. Sell-organ'4ngor sponraneousl)
ordcre.l s1*em, ai
autocatakineticsystemsare sysremswhose id€nririesarc constiruted
with a set of circularlycausalrelarionstbrough the continuousflux of
their componentsin the breakdownor dissipatioDof environmentalor
field potentials(Sw€nsonl99la, Swensonand Turv€y I991)_pcrsistence
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(thelorm ofthe thing) at the'macro'levelis constitutedby changeat the
'micro' lev€lthroughthe flux pulledin acrossthc system'sboundariesand
€xpell€din a more degradedfonn (e.g.,seeFig. l).
Figure8 showsa schematic
drawingofan autocatakinctic
system.Since
B6nardcellsaswell asdustdevils,hurricanes,and tornadoes,for cxample,
are autocatakineticsystemsthe ciassof such systemsgoeswell beyond
the living, a fact which sugg€sts
a universalityto spontaneousdynamic
orclerng.
Ofsignificantlheoreticalinterestwith resp€ctto thisarticleis that autocatakineticsof the living is distinguishedfrom the nonliving by its
inlentjonalcon!ent.Non-livingthings,in €trect,ar€ tlaves' of their local
potentials(e.g.,removcthe heatsourcefrom the B6nardc€ll and it'dies'),
but thc autocatakinesisof the living is characterizedby 'intentional
dynamics',tha! is. dynamicsmaintainedwith respectto non-localpotentialsthroughmeaningfulrelationsor'informatior about'.As notedabove,
the productionoforder from disorderinstantiates
rew spac€-time
dimensions,andplan€taryevoiution
canbc sccnasthedevelopment
ofspac€-time
productionof higherstatesof order.Thepoint here
throughtheprogressive
is that it is preciselythrough the intentionaldynamicsof the living that
relaiionsare constitutedacrossnonlocal potentialsand theseotherwise
inacc€ssible
dimensionsof space-timearc accesscd,and it is in the
directedness,
orurgencytowardstheproductionofsuchrelations,asnoted
above,that the sine qua no, of int€ntionality is found.
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But h€renow is the problemofthe two rivers.The srriving,in effect,to
rnstanhalespacelimelevelsthrough dynamicorderingexpressed
in the
intentionalityof living rhingsappears,from the Boltzmannview. ro so
direcll)again,lph\srcalldw.In lhemiddteot rhrsccnrury.
von Beflatand)
(1952)showedthat tpontaneousorder... can appear'in sysremswjth
cnergyflowingthroughthem,and Schroeding€r
(1945),comparinglivi.g
things to flames,pointed out rhat such sysrems(all autocatakinetii
systemtdo notviolate rhesecondlawas long astheyproduc€entropy(or
minimizepotentials)at sumcienrratesto compensate
for their orderins
(rheirincrease
in,pace-rime
drmen-on.or inrernalenrropy
rcducriont
and
therebysatisfythc balanceequationofthe s€condtaw.The ideawasfurrher
popularizedby Prigogine(1978)underrhenameof.dissiparivestructures'.
But whereassuch systemswere seenas .permitted'ro exjsr,given the
classical
viewofthe sccondlaw,accordingto the Boltzmannvicwtheywere
still 'infinitely improbable'.The questionof why oraleris seento arise
whcneverit gets rhe chance - in sirnple physical systems.in rhe
evolutionary record wrir large (e.g., see Swensonand Turvey 1991:
Swenson1997b,c), in rhe 'fecundityprinciple'on whichDarwinjanrheorv
deoendi.and n lhe d.retredness
lo$ardslhat uhich characrerrzcs
rhe
int€ntionalcontentof th€ epistemicacr itself remained.
The la$ of maximum entropy production or $hy tbe world is in
the ord€rproductionbusiness
The solutionto thepuzzleis found in two parts.The first is the recoAnition
of an i'npofldnlpoinr in the BerrJtanfly-schroedinge,
pngoginccon_
tribution that wasnot stateddirectlyby them.In particular,sinceto come
into beingandpersista dynamicallyorderedsysremmusrincrease
the rate
ofentropyproductionofthesystemplusenvironmentat a sumcienirarellJ
satisfyihe balanc€equationofthe s€condiaw, ordercdflow. accordineto
rhebalancrcquation.
musrbemoreeftcienrrr dtsparingporcnriat,
ria n
disordered
flow. Now thisbecomes
importantonly with the secondDarrof
rhesolurion.
shrcht rhein.$er ro a quesrion
cta*icatrhermody;amic.
never asked.In parricula.,which pathG) our of availableparhs will a
systemtaketo minimizepotentialsor maximizethe entroDv?The answer
(the lzq of ma\rmumenrropyproduclron
) rs lhe parh;r a$embt)ol
pathsthat minimizesthe porential(maximizesrhe entropy)at rhe fastest
rate given the constraints(Swenson1988, 1989d,t99la, b, 1997a,b:
Swensonand Turvcy l99l).
Like the s€cond law, rhe law of maximum entropy producrion
is intuitively casy to grasp and empiricallydemonslrate.Imasine anv
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out-of-equilibriumsystemrvith multiple availablepathwayssuch as a
heat€dcabinin the middle ofsnowy woods(Swensonand Turvey l99l).
ln this case,the systemwill produceflows through the walls, the cracls
under th€ windows and the door, and so on, so as to minimize the
potential.What we all know intuitively(why we keepdoors and windows
clos€din winter)is that when€vera constraintis removedso asto provide
an opportunityfor increased
flow the syst€mwill r€configureits€1fsoasto
allocatemoreflow to thatpathway.In short,no matterhow the systemis
arranged,the patternofflow producedwill be the onethat minimizesthe
potential at rhe fastestrate given the constraints.Oncc understood,
examplesof this deceivinglysimple physical principle are easy to
(e.9..Coemerlqc4.Peckin press).
prolilerate
But now what doesthat law of maximumentmpy productionhaveto
do with ordff production?The r€ad€rmay hav€ alreadyjumped to the
correctconclusion,namely,y'orderedRowproducesentropyfast€rthan
disordcrcdflow (the balanceequationofthe s€condlaw),and,/the world
actsto minirnizcpotentialsat thefastestrategiventheconstraints(thelaw
of maximum entropy production),lrer thc world can be expectedto
produceorder,to instantiatenew space-time
dimensions,
wheneveritgets
th€ chance.Thus the world, in slightlydifrerentterms,can be expectedto
act opportunisticallyto extendthe dim€nsionsofspace-timethrough the
spontaneousproduction of dynamicalord€r as fast as it can because
potentialsaretherebyminimizedat a fasterrate.The world is in the order
productionbusinessbecauseorderedflow produces€ntropy fasterthan
disorderedfiow, and this, in most direct terms,providesth€ nomological
basisfor the reconciliationofthe otherwisetwo incommensurable
rivers.
Rather than being anomalouswith respeclto, or somehowviolating
physicalor unversallaw, the'river that flowsuphill' that characterizes
the
activeepistemicdimensionof th€world is seento be a directmanifestalion
of it, an entailmentof universallaw.

Th€ senantic content of nacrosropic flow variabl€sin
the intenlional dynamicalcontext
If the foregoingprovidesthe univcrsalbasisfor intentionaldynamicsin
general, the de facto question conccrning semanlic content in the
int€ntional dynamicalcont€xt still needsaddrcssing.In particular, if
int€ntionalityis rninimallydefinedas a kind of dynamicsdistinguished
through th€ production and maintenanceof persistentor invariaDt
self-otherr€lationsrath€r than a property of decontextualizcd
mental
(or algorithmsor symbols)in Carresiancircles,
statesor representations
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then theremust be semanticcontentavailabiein the world itself and ir
must be nomologicallyspecified.Theremust be a lawful basis,in other
words,for meaningfulspecincation
in the proximalpresentofintentional
endsin the distal futDre.
We could simplypoint out basedon our previousargum€nts,or as the
evolutionaryepistemologists
do (basedon the existenceof living thingt,
that suchcontentis entailed,bDt this still begsthe wholequestionofhow
is it effected.The answerwas first appreciatedby Gibson (1986[1979];
Swensonand Turvey l99l; Turvey and Shaw 1995)with his ecological
conceptionof information.Living thingsare macroscopicsystemstha!
maintaintheir autocatakinesis
through the contextof macroscopicflow,
and what Gibson correctlyconclud€dwas that the place to look for
meaningtul content was not in th€ normal physical descriplorsof
individual particles, but instead in the vadables of the flow itsclf.
Specifically,
what he recognizedwas that th€ ambientenergyflows (e.g..
optjcal,mechanical,
chemical)in which living thingsare embeddedcarry
invariant macroscopicpropertiesthat lawfully sp€cify,and thus carry
semanticcontentwilh rcspcct!o, or 'information about', their sources.
This infonnationcan thenbe useddirectlyin the lawful proximalcontrol
of b€haviortowardsdistal intcntionalends.
Opticflow variables,for cxample,canlawfully sp€cify'time-to-contact'
(e.g.,Lee 1980iKim ct al. 1993;Swenson1997a),or a chemicalor optical
gradi€ntcan lawfully specifythe sourceof food Geealso Swensonand
Tu ey 09911on the origin ofvision), and diffusionand mechanicalfields
(e.C.,seeP€cklin press]on the origin ofhea ng) can be usedin similar
ways(e.g.,seeL€e 1980;Kim et al. 1993jSwenson1997a;Swensonand
Tu ey l99l; Tu €y and Shaw 1995).The major contribution of this
deceivinglysimple insight is that it gets meaningoutside of headsor
disembodi€dmentalstat€sand into the cont€xtof intentionaldynamics
and its entailments,or into ih€ world irself.lt showspreciselyhow thc
invariant self-otherrelationsihrough which intentional dynamicsafc
instantiatedare maintained.It is of particularinterest,althoughCibson
did not note il, thal the invariant macroscopicpropertiesto which he
pointed are preciselya consequence
of first law symmetry,or the timesymmctry,of the space'timeconlinuum itself(Swenson1997a).

Int€rtionalinexistence,
directperception,
and
th€ time-asymmetry
of learning
Contrary to Ca(esian thcoriesthat assertmeaningand intentionalityis
'in the h€ad' and p€rceprionis of mentalobjects('indirect perccption'),
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Gibson'stheoryofperceplionis called'direct' becausewhat it mcansby
perceptionis thepick'up of invariantprop€rtiesofthe world, and in ihis it
provjdcsa principledbasisfor undersrandingone of the fundamentai
cnlailmentsof the epistemicact (the maintenance
ofpersistent,invariant
sell--othcrrclationt. Gibson's theory has been criticiz€d, however.
bccauscit is said it fails to accourt for errorsor failed intentionsbascd
on what Brentano (1973 [1894Dcalled 'inlentional inexistenc€'(nonexistentobjeclsof thc imagination,e.g.,the failure to find and slay a
unicorn,the failureofa humanto flap his or her armsand fly, the failure
ofa predatorto catchan intendedprey, or thc failurc of a hypothesisof
any kird) (e.g.,Berry 1997).
It is true that Cibson'stheoryofdirect p€rccptiondoesnot accountfor
intentionalinexistence
b€causeobjectsof the imagination,by definition,
are not objectsof perceptionlor Gibson. But rhis is why if Cibson's
conlribution is to be appreciaiedit must be recognizedthat it is not a
theory of intertionality per s€, but insteadof a crucial componcntof
intentionality(the nomologicalground for semanticcontent).Lacking
relationalcnlailmcnts,closed-circle
theories(which,asarguedabovethus
immediatclyfalsify themselves
as soon as they are posited)are forcedto
conflate intentionality and perceptionas derivations from or aboui
m€ntalrepresentations.
Beyondshowingthe nomologicalground for the
"-ntailmentof invariantrelations,and calliig that 'perception',Gibson's
contributioD shows that intentionality,unlcss onc deniesintenlional
inexistenceor failed intentions, can no longer bc conflated wilh
P€rceiving,
for Gibson,referringto the nomologicalrelationsthat hold
during the executionof a successful
inteniion,suchas whena bird lands
softly on a branch,thusmeanspickingup on the invaiant relationsthat
lawfully spccifythe conditionsfor the succ€ssful
execution(viz., in this
casclbc invene rate of expansionof the oplic flow envelopingthe bird,
€.9.,seeLee [980]; Kin e! al.09931;Swcnson
ll997a,in pressal). It
meansknowingthe world qrd invariantpropertiesGymmetriesor laws).
But 'failed inlcntiont surely exist, and beyond that if intentional
dynamicswereconflatedwith perceptionas nonrologicallydefinedtherc
would be no learning,no evolution.no time-asymmetry
with respcctto
the epistemicorintentionaldimensionofthe world, or no developmentof
space-tim€to talk about, aDd,in fact, no talking or postulatjngat all.
processby definition, and as much as
Learning is a time-asymmetric
nomologicalrelationsare entailed in the epistemicact, so too, in a
developingworld where initial conditionsare nev€r the sametwice, is
cxploratoryactionfrom ignoranceor failedint€ntions(or'random' acts).
Phylogcncticaily,
ontogenetically,
or atwhateverscale,epistemicordering
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must begin, in effect, in ignorance, and actions, and particularly failed
intentions,or trial and error,must thereforeprecedeknowingor leaming
the laws.
Contraryto Laplaceanor mechanistic
determinismin whichcausalityis
reduc€d to emcient causeand like artecedents lead to like consequents
(e.g.,seecriticismsof elicient causalityin Juarerolin press];Salthe[1985,
19931;Swenson[1990,1991a,b, 1997a])intentionaldynamicsis characterizedby macrodeterminacy,or end-speciflcdynamics, to use Dyke's
(1997) felicitous term, where unlike ant€cedentsor startins conditions
lead to the sameconsequence.Indeed end-specificity,macrodeterminacy,
or insensitivityto initial conditionsis a genericproperty of autocatakinetic systems(e.g., see Swensonll997al for detailed discussionof
insensitivityto initial conditionsand the B6nardcell experiment).The
generic symmetry-breaking dynamics includes stochastic seeding, or
'blind variation' that leads to a nomologically determinate end-sp€cific
result at the macrolev€l. Intentional dynamics is a development of this
samedynamic built on invariant macroscopicproperties, or information
about, betweendiscontinuously
locatedpotentials.
Random actions, trial and eror, actions from igrorance, or what can
be thought of as 'generalized
intentionalinexistence'(micro indetermi
nacy in macrodeterminato fields) develops to the special case of
intentionalinexistence
invokedby Brentano(e.9.,mentalrcpresentations
of imasinary obj€cts) in human cultural systems where the more
fundamental forms of intentional dynamics become linglistically
embodied(Johnson1987;Lakofl 1987;Talny 1988).The result is tle
dramatic expaffion of event horizons providiDg new means to explore,
discover, and thereby instantiate new and otherwise inaccessible
dimensions of space-time thrcugh oppo unistic ordering (see also
Dyke 1997 on space-timeexpansion in cultural systems,and Swenson
1991b,1997a,c; Sw€nsonand Tuwey 1991;seealso the developm€ntof
'semioticfteedom'in Hotrmeyer1996b).

Conclusion
SurDmarizingbriefiy, modern science,built on Cartesianmetaphysics,has
had at its corea setofpostulatesof incommensurability
that precludean
understandingof the epistemicdimensionof the world, of intentional
dynamics, or end-dirccted ordering dependent on meaning (semantic
content,or'aboutness').The assumptionfirst of th€ incommensumbility
betweenpsycholosy and physics (b€rweenknower and known, self and
other, subject and object, mind and matter), and later betweenphysics
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and biology(or betweenIiving thingsand their environmentsin geDeral)
hasleft modemscienccwith the'ProblemofParmenides',with a physical
world or ontology that cannot account for or even accommodatethe
epistemicact of the subjectdoing the postulating.The bottom ljteratly
falls out from underthe groundof modernscienceon this issuebecause
beyondrhe obviousdiscourses
of relevance(e.9.,psychology,cognitive
philosophy
science,
ofmind, biolosy,evolutionarytheory,and ecology),
science
its€ll in what€verform, is a paradigmaticepistemicactivity.What
countsas fundamentalsciencemust as a cons€quence
b€ abl€to accounl
at its corefor the active,end-directed
epistemicor int€Dtionalfact of the
epistemicact itselfasan apltort'given' or pre-€onditionfor anythingthat
is known,thought,or felt, including,mostparticularly,any notion of selfaurarcness
whalsocver.In differentterms,if the d priori and a posteriori
in
do not, effect,collaps€to the samesubselofpossibleworlds,then the
'Problcmof Parmenides'remainsHistorically,the problem in modem scienceis traced to Descartes's
dualistmetaphysics
wherephysicsand psychologywere literally defined
by theirmutualexclusivjty.Th€ physicalpart of theworld wastakento be
€xhaustiv€lydefined by €xtensionin spaceand tim€, and consist of
reversible,qualityless,inert or 'dead' panicles('matter') governedby
efrcient causeand rigid deterministic law from which the active, striving
immaterial'mind' (the self, 'thinking I', or psychologicalpart) without
spatial or temporal dimension,was said to be immune. The physical
world, thus described,incapableof ordeing itsclf, and cxtcnsionally
defined,had to have order, jntentionality,and meaningimposedon it
from outsideby 'mind'. Cartesianincommensurability
came full-blown
into biology through Kant and with the later dse of Darwinian
evolutionary theory which was based on the assumptions of
Boltzmann'sthermodynamics.
Recognizingthat the activ€,end-directed
strivingofliving thingscouldnot be accountedfor from within the 'dead'
world of physicsKant, arguirg for the autonomyofbiology from physics
rather than recognizinga need for a revisionof physics,promoted a
secondmajor dualism, the dualism betweenbiology and physics,or
Boltzmann'sview
betweenliving thingsingcneralandiheir environmentsof the secondlaw of thcrmodynamicsas a universallaw of disordcr
providedtbe basisfor fully entrenchingthe postulatesof incommensurability in supposedphysicallaw. The transitionfrom disorderto order,
he asserted,
was infinitelyimprobable.Th€ world cameto be s€€nas two
'rivers',the riv€r of physicsflowins down to disorder,
incomm€nsurabl€
and the river ol biology and psychology,the 'river' comprisingthe
€pistemicdimensionof the world or the intentionaldynanics of living
things, flowing up lo increasinglyhigher levelsof order. Tbe active,
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directedness
towards(or 'abourness'),
or /e/osconsljtutinsrhe intentionalily of lhe epi,remrc
act.and lhe semdnric
conrenron " lich ir aeoend,.
weresrcnnoronlyasoursrde
oI phlsrcaljaw.burenrrrely
anomaloLrs
u irh
This view seemedto supporr, and seemedro be supported by,
D€scartcs'sfamous cogito erya sum the assertionof ttre indcpenaent
thinking 'mind' (the Carresianself,or thinking I) as indubjrably.given,,
and by his consequenr
theoryofperc€prion.,Independenfrhinkint mind
becauseall
its characteristic
properties,
according!o thisvicw.do not exisr
in the physicalworld. The result was thar perception,by definilion
intcntional(characterized
by 'aboutness,)
could only be of mentalslates
('indiect perceprion'),not of rhe world, and the epistemicdimensionoI
rhe $orld by nece-irybecamea cto.edcrrclerihc Canesrancirctc.r
constrlutingthe humanmind with no way in or our and no rational basis
for justifying bclief in an 'outside,.extemat, or obiectiveworld (the
'othear
at all. Fp.remolog)and onlology.In eflect,$ere pur rn each
other'snull cones,and herewe find basisfor .rheepisremicDrobtem'thar
ha' plagucdmodempslchotogl.phrto.ophy.
and e,ery orhero,.course
whereintentionality,or the epistemicdimension.or.mind' in narurejs a
cenlral issne(which, in etrecr,given rhe discussionabove, direcrlv or
indireclly.
is ever)dFciplineanddiscourse.
and lhe veryfoundarron.
ot
scienceiiself). The computarionalview of mind thar has dominated
cognitivesciencein recentyears where all meaningand intenrionality
is placedintcmal to rule-basedsystemsof operationson symbolsor
mental r€presentations
is a mechanizedversionof the Cartesiancircle
which alsocameto b€ rransposedto !h€ socialpsychological
lcvelin rhe
variousforms of 'closed-circle
theory'.In rhis cas€,wirh rhe addition of
tntersubjectivity,all the originat falal format and emDiricalDroblems
rcm:,ined
only fufll-crcomFounded.
But theentire'episremic
problem',thegeneralproblemofint€nrionaliry,
mcaning.orknowing,is built on aset of insupportable
assumptions.
and ir
'r fromrhee..umptr()1.
LharrhcprobtemJrses.In .hon, rhe:indeDendenr
mlnd or sclt rhe Cdrle,iana ptian ot .Eiuen':,sserred
rn rhe .oriro
argument
isa n) rh.andrhed ru,/?/irlj viewof rhe.ruoincomnen.ur"
Ule
rivert is now readilyshownto be false.Wirh respectio rhefirsl. lh€reis no
rnd€pend€nt,
decontextualized
subjecrorsett As discontinuumisrelatedro
cortinuum,the sclfor subjeclis only distinguished,
known.is onlv .siven,
rela|lolaU)rhroughlhe.elf olherdJnamic,
of rheepisremicacr,
an-drhe
eptlemrtacr$ ith , reld,ionalentaitmcnrs
provrdes
a
mrnrmalonlolos\
or
'uorld
on whichrheexiqence
otrheseltrhu. rnerrricahty
dependsFLm
^n a posterioripoinr of yiew,whil€ borh rh€ urgencyrowardsdynamical
ordering and the availabiliry of semanticcontent .in rhe wortd'. rhe
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characteristicpropertiesof what is properly referredto as 'int€ntional
dynamics',are entirely anomalousfrom the older view of the lwo
incommensurable
rirers, we are now able to show insteadthat th€y are
exp€cted
consequenccs
of naturallaw.
Firstly, Boltzmann'sassertionthat the production of order from
disorderis infinitely improbableis falsifiednot only by the ubiquity of
epistemicordering,or the epistemicact its€lf as well as th€ evolutionary
record writ largc, but by simplerepeatablephysicalexperimentswhcre
spontaneous
ordcringoccurswith a probabilityof ore and as soon as it
getsthechance.This sugg€sts
a universalityofwhich intentionaldynamics
is a specialcase,and it is lound in lhe 'law of maximum entropy
production', in particular, the fact that the world acts to minimize
potcntialsor gradients(to maximizelhe ertropy) a! the fastesttate given
the constraints.Since,giv€nthe balanceequationof lhe secondla\v, the
transition from disord€redto dynamicallyorderedstatesdramatically
increases
the rat€ of entropyproduction.thc world can be expect€dto
produc€order,or to instantiatencw dimensionsofspace-timewheneverit
getsthe chanc€.The world is in the orderproductionbusin€ss,
or can be
exp€ctedto produce as much order as it can, becaus€ordered flow
produce'enrrop) fa.tcr thJr dr)orderedfloq
Intentionaldynamics,by providingthem€ansto build dynamicalorder
acrossnonlocal potentialsthroughtheuseof inlormationabout,provides
dimensionsofspace-time,or dynamic
acc€ss
to vastotberwiseinaccessible
order. Proximal information about distal potertials is nomologically
of ambiertenergyflows
as
sp€cified
in theinvariantmacroscopicproperti€s
a consequencc
offirst law symmetry,andfrom thesepointswefind thebasis
forsolvingthcproblemof thetwo 'dvers'anddissolvingtheold postulates
of incommensurability(e.g.,betweenknower and known, subjectand
objcct,or the 'mental'andth€'physical').Wefind thebasjs,or disposingof
the 'Problemof Parm€nides'and building a principledfoundation to a
theoryofint€ntionalitywherewhat is givendzliolias the intentionalityof
the epistemicact, and .rporrelioli as lhe epistemicdevelopmentofspacetimecollapseonto the sam€subs€tof possibleworlds.and thusratherthan
being'outsidetolerance'with respectto naturalor universallawsis seen
insteadto be a dir€ctmanifestationof them.
Notes
.
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Action for thcn onsoinssupporl,to Bill Mae, Koichno Malsuho,and Bob Shawaor
usefuldiscussio.s.and to the guestedilos of this spccialhsne,ClausEmmecheand
Jesp€rHoFmeyer,lor thet €fons in producirethis volnme.a.d panicularlytor their
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